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Èishop, or saine Circulation, we obgl be prepared, in a very few -Rome, and the"Pom-à are bis immediate sucS
of the gl«y mi triamph whieh marked the incarnation of the Cltt-Syman from FdÈland, appointing *«, ape Of a small Church d Rome là A" olicel, and wm, for

Son of 6od---a triumph in which the Church partakai tealising Loudon ta nominate him, and entered intà à bond fbr days, with a Powerful antidote, in the eh

ý payment of a amphlet,-which can be procured gratis, either by P , CI

the language of propimy, Il The glory of Lebanon five years ta guarantee the very liberal p as well am a truc Church, is generally ai

Mato tbee, the gr-trmi the pine-tree, wd tht Odu ttether, te 
St. Peter was ber first Biqbop, in at least doui

stipend. We shall now bave only Limâ without a the single copy Gr-in greater numbers, for general, is the mother and mistress of all churches4 o

beautify the place of my sanctuary; and 1 *ill mike the plam British Chaplain:-every éther Englisb residency be- distribution, on application at the office of this paperi any time, the only true Church, Bishop Marst

of n'y f6et glmi0u»,"-Iwdsh lx- 13- Ênt beYOnd thiS, thsie ing supplied with onej vit. Pernambuco, Bahia, Rio ------- Zýà_ tive Fier, bu unanswerably refutedý This

decorationa " intitatte té the el* ;if Wthe t4t everlutigg de Janeiro, Monte Videô (will be) and Buenos Ayres 
@tâtes, that "The Church of Jerusalem is t

ftesbuess, verdure, b4anty, and >ëire, which we hope té enjoy on this eastern aide of South Ameficaf--and Valpa- We eheerfülly insert the letter of a BiaiTisa Wzs- Mother ChurCI4 which the Church of #,

in the Church ttiam'pbomti throùgh the werits of the divine 
LISTAS, and think wçýcan seule the matter satisfactorily Church of Jerusalem was unquestionably fbu

raiso on the weýst. 1 8bould liké much ta go-to Lima, ourselves. JoN,&ýÉlaàzq, we are sure did not mean to which. the Charch of Rome was not. In th

saviour, , Who came 94 ât thu time' tô Purcbau Our «uneiDb- to de for thât plddè what 1 bave doùe foi Monte «Video 
salem, and not in the Church of Rome,
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fion ft"M th* thWdoin- of ën and vroe."* befbre 1 lette this part of the world, bùt f -am utiable rophecy of our Saviour, that the Church ah(

admitted bis communication had we thought that it 8t. Peter u a rock. It is through the Chu

Who conu bave in agined that a t-ùotoin S innocent and go to affôrd ëlther the time oe expën8e.' Li anothef part could bear such aODDetructi'oni Re wrote simply on which. was the Mother of all Churelies, and n(:

highly emble m-atical of those îtoperishable gifti bought for as of bli letter Mt. Atýnstrong, A;peakin-g of t- of Rome, that Christian Churches, in genei

h' at'te of the defensive% in reply to the remarks of a journal as

hy the Lord of Life. ehould bave the M fortune té meet with 13tienos Ayreall' writeN---'Ouf public araiis remain 
prophecyofour8a*,iour." Andthisaccord»

obloquy, in an age . if ligb .t and &iemmment? We ask the pfetty niuch r the sàrne,-any thing- bùt satiàfactoey, much opposed to the Britiah Wesleyans as to, the declaratio, of Isaiah, "For Zion's sake w

objeetor,,*beth« mtbkm are ginfult-whether they are nôt We Isave lied an -undaually Ode winter, an eixtraordi& Church of England. We wish to be at peace with peace, and for Jernealem's sake 1 will no-

the loyal followera ofJohaWesley. righteousnesa thereof go forth aii brightnegs,

unetioned by revelation ?-whether they an act vindicateil by nM exemption frôffi riin--zindeed we àtë now begini. therecf as alamèthatburneth.'ý-(Isaiah cha-

the prw9ýe of 14h oly men of eld ?'1ý--whether thdY mây Out fling te apPrehçn'd aArotight-ýýlab0dtèfs cannot be 
Of supremacy by'Îhe Popes, first took its r

0601etimes be stinidiants té a sloggieh devotion; süd *helberi obtained to till the grourid, eyery one that Can bear We have receivèd a letter from the RBv. EGERTON Boniface the third, who maumed the title of

Ririntsoiq, breathing a more friendly spirit towards the in 606, and the progress of this usurpation

în the preemt base, tbey are not replete with meàning, ând with arme beitig snatchëd fýdm theit employmen 1 ta and theit Chureh of Englud than we could bave expected. the struggle of. the'Bishops agailigt it, May

mociatidus dear tua Christian beart P We seé né essentiol &nýtilies, ta spill the b1bodof -'their 
instances even at îhe Couneil of Trent.

d1frermde WWeen au embkS gathered from the foresti end ait their fathers and tb4e' brothers. countrymený yea' We shall be most happy.to insertit inour columns next To, the objééýion of Observator, that th

drûblent in ptper and print, « Me whidh may drop from the 
week,-ad no e:kýrtion, no p"per forbearance on our mine of the Bieliops of Rome, arrests the stir

Xild âîmOngý. iý -people iâ VérygreiLt: When
part, sball be vanting to foster the overtures of cou. descent, and deAý;,ys the validity of ordinan

lips of a fervid speaker. Ito e1jteý then, loto the « philomphyii you have another rebeifloti in Carlade4 @end àll youe

Of the inatter, is iith« t6 »nibOate thé objectidu, or tô sweep rebçle heM, 
Cord into a loq rýligiOu& peace. that the tisiimonÏ'of some of the most em

they will.- ý*oun be cured of. their rebel-

from the' secred Sniptuffl thcâleites à t 1 liotisand Us dispositions. 

against hi-M. We may lament that such se

tropes and lia Itla an excellent selwol foi, a ra. 
existed in the Church, yet, u we do not admi

figures, iÈ. out té Apidy the dg" hn*rérkidbqh tothè piràleis dical ta çonit pretty place thât, you will say, Very few of Out %gh papers have yet reached us; or Bishops aire infallible, but are "men of

to li eor Buenos Ayre. i ý ourselves," so neither can we aHow that thei

Of One " Wh e as never man ïr;ýke." ve in,-' , J bave, now known and we therefort 4,4er -our account of the ýconsecration

_', 0 "11. _, _ - of disgraceful, shquld be beld to poison the el

6 pev. Dr. ptU" well for fbürtéen -yèâr9ý'*nd I have never knownit to., . Bishopý AlemanýW ý wiibi4g tg. present a ffill outline Christian disPensation, Our that such

be free fffim týoùble il, awne.species of of all the Pl-ocee&kgt tbat led ta and completed an coýfined 't'à' tiat portion ôf its history whiq

J-, rins-'the whale of tbaPtfMe." ent K>"melhérgblb inAhe aïwala QfChrioUani time of the A modern t:

Sev«ai othéi ah intelligence rernain A"embly iý( 'Prèsbyterian- Preschers bu afF
t ,c

unnoticelàfor the mâiîa rèason. prove& _ tbat; the English Dimessu Biehops
he subjoined amouceuwrite will grafify every true and not anti-ChrWisÉ,--that Popis

TORONTO, 9À DÈCF,ý&BËII 25,1841. 
baption are sound. for the substance,-that t

ChSchman, and confirm him in bis attachaient ta the té Wthrough Rome, is as v"d as the Scrif,

discipline and doctriùea of that bftnch of the Catholie We are requested té call attention ta the notice Gospel ordin&nce we now enjoy which, 1

Arnongat our iverne of Cwiadian Ecckýgiastical

IiWelligewe wÎll be found an account of Tu£ CHuitcil and Apostolic Churcl,4' tp whièh it ieý bis privilege to respecting the DiocesàN PxEss which appears in out descended to usirom, the A"tles through f

belong:- advertising columns. and that the f&lseýworship, &c. of the Chuml

or Eiçot,&NI) Failslîçu Misff['Oý'XARY SOCIETY. It WaS 
unchurch ber.- (Jus. Divin. Minist. Fvanq.

by mere accident that this document came into out A EptscopAcy.-Rev. 1%vei The validity of Popish baptism, was not dou

S. Mines, formerly partor of the laight-,otreet Prenbytelign Saturday next being.New Year's day, The Church Il When we withhold," he says, II from Pap:.

bande, and we muet express out surprise that we bave Church Of this City, lm Applieil for ordm in the Pro

not been favoured with a copy from an official source. 
t«t&nt will be published on Friday the 3 1 et December. aurch, we still do not deny that some re.

Episcop-1 Church, and bu béen received as a candidate.- continue with them;" which he explains fu

We aedulongly glean from the Lower Canadian papers N. Y Ohg. letter, as llnot tù, be restricted tu the elect -m

ail items of intelligence relating ta the diocese of ANTI-PEI)OBAPTI$Jë RriqouqcltD.-The Rev. Joseph Red- amongst them," but to mean, that Il the i

mayne, who bu ministere& for weveral yesrs in an ancient Bap. Church exigt under the Papacy. Howeverb

Quebec, and record them in out columns, as sa uiany tiý%t ch&pel in the neighboùrhoM of Wigton, Cumberland, bu it may be, a Church of some sort existg;" a

materials of ecclesiastical history, and incentiVes ta recently renouneed Anti-Pedobaptism, haviug taken bis three he quotes 2 Thess. ii. 4, that "the man ol

other parts of the two dioceses in works of Christian unbaptized children to the Revé Mr. Walton, of Bleuner t, [Our communications are beghuing to increage so much upon us, tenWIe of Go&" And he forther declares, t

munificence and zeal. Though the Canadian Church and 8tAting bis deliberate eh" Of sentiment, requesting for thaL we deem it necessary to follow the example of the London Church drec of baptisai, on acconnt of Popi8h abw

them Christian 'baptiorn4 *hich wu re periodicats, and to apprise our readers that we are not responsible for

be nominally divided into two seeu, we regard it but s'd"y Mnn'stell'e£- the opinims of our Correspondenâ.-F.D. Ciiu RcH. it could not be had without them, wu a

Baving bel& possession of the trust deeds of ihe place where he presenting them to baptism under all those,

as one in interests, and in affections,--and we hope preacheiý he bas Tesigned them to the custody of the BaptiBt was in fact hi% decided opinion, that the pe

for the future that the clergy in the lower part of the minister of Carlisle, tu he, by the above act, withdraws from TUE AP 1 OSTOLICAL SUCCESSION. the administrater affects not the validiq

Province, will extend to us a courte8y and confidence, the Baptist denominatioii.-Lmdon Patriot. 
and that baptigin, though received in nul

equal to the condescension and kindness which.their 
To the Editor q,' The Church. repeiLtetL-(Insiitut. b. 4, c. 15, p. 16, 17.)

«'The doctrine& of the Church oi England 1 rnost conscientiously way in exact agreement with the 26th

revered Bishop has ever exhibited towards us. ý To The following Prayer in one of the most recent acknowledge, as constituting the trte Christian creed. 1 never had Church, which states in substance, that

sorne of thetn, indeed, we ourselves are already proofs of the fact that the Vit-gin -Mary is worshipped any thing to unlearn, whên, with a htart open to conviction, 1. read in
parallel the New Testament, and tbt Liturgy of the Church "-Dr. the 'ffinipters. dues not hindeT the effect of

indebted for stropg expressions of approbation, and by Roman Catholics, and that she is addressed in Adam Clarke. Surely if it is to be made an objection agaù

out publishers for substantW manirestations of good- ternis of süpplication ,vhieh rab the Redeemer of Fronteuw, 30th November, 184 1. ciples, that numbers who profess them haç

his honour, and violate the pWnest injunctions of SiR,-The violent attacks made Iby the Christian Guardian of abuses, impieties, perversions, and cont
enou* even in the first century of the sai

Ta revert, however, ta the Society just organized. Scripture. This pftyer ie 8tyled .4 Pý»ayer to the on the Church of England, will sutpnse no one who reflects convince us that such cannot avail againi
correspondent of the Montreal Heral4 who sigas Muther of the God of Mercy. itisgratuitouslydistri- upon the course pursued by that journal from its commence- might have been made with equal force agame t to the present time, with the exception of the period in

himself Civie, thusq objecta tô it-- buted in Naples, and twoçopies of it, in 1840, were , 0 age. Aswellmightitbecontendedbythe
bich it wu effited by the Rev. Epbraim Evans. There are that the apostacy of Peter, or the treasoi

As 1 am one of miny Who diomt fýùm the meuum Pro- fraùied and auspended ý&t -the altar in the Church many, 1 have no doubt, who remember that it is not more than rendered untrue the religion taught hy o

posed. to be put in practice by the Society, May 1 be allowed, in of San Lorenzo in that City. four years ence it wascaiiiug upon the people, Il from Port Apostlea, as for Observator to argue, that 1

the meantime, to inquire if you do not thinký Mr. Editor, that 0 mou hôly Mothèt of Ged, and the joy or ail Sarnia tu the Ottawa, to rise in their might and level the walls ties of Pope John, or any other Pope, or B

the I&bouTg of love, qf the 'Reverend and other gentlemen of that Church with the dust, and to put down ber execrable tianized the Church of Rome, and destri

(named in the minutes of a meeting novr before the publie), saints, the comfort of A the wretched, the refuge Of ecclesjafftical establi$lunet;,, noir dues it seem improbable, that

cpuld find a very wide field for exercise amoupt thm of their ail the forsaken, 1 be&eÏch you, by that ineffable a crusade of this ki»d may again be prefthed against ber b those gospel ordinances, and scriptural t

svreetness, experiencedbyýyou wheu Cyod vouch8afed thow who envy ber position in, th C ti world, and wouly have received, through ber. 1 use the word

own persuasion, without meddling-with what, in the meantime, rejoite e bris an il

1 thisik, ought te be moet sedulously avoided. In the late 'ntàgt chaste womb tu see ber once more overthrown, and lier mitred head becausel agree withBaxterin opinion, thatwl

troublesome timei4 the prieste of the Frendh Canadiam were ta become man in yoUf that you boweù tu the earth. to the 9enseR, eyes, and ears, of those that

youself would t ake niy spilIt ual -and temporal interests Apostlest Andsaw their miracles, wu to t

with ne; had they nôt been, there ie no doubt the re8tilt would inte your bande ; and. tb To sqch fierce spirits I Bhall not address myself; but to the thoae tinies, that, partly, tradition is to 1

bave beéü -very different, iii tô'i4r as rég*rdg the @urifice of life ' .M.,you may engage your dear writers *ho have impugned ber doctrine, decried ber worship, medijun, The words could not come down

amonpi; the lula çouutry-' people resident in.the country.- Son in my beh alf, and in: oWer to render Rim I)mpitiom and deride ber Litiigy, 1 would say a few wOrdS, Pretni$ing that one to, delivet them; and we have the Bible

Will not; this Society be the meaus of alienating the French 10 Mr,, show h1'ým, 0 teiMer-latid sweetest Mother, the 1 BW1 bring to the taâk opinions which axe avowedly as d" ed may startk qad offend those who make it a

Comadiau clergy, and, of coltV-W.*'Jbtà peoplè, ftorn govo»-rnrnent? u their DWM, abd4 ý*nst, not leu- duty to r4eet tradition; who say, that
nift with which yeu di<f'ýfiôurish him ift hiq inriincy,

Wili it not he the meaaâ. of ad4in&ý fuel to a dame which we With re ect te fbý II Apostolical Sueeefflonle> thearrimènts aiielicnt C4rýes is not their guide,-tlL&
show -him yeur niost puiýè-ýbeart, wholly burnt up again

out?" C.Ik ' gr iý gilvé ench cd, it ýù; very Bib e , one, is th
WM ail fomuy hôpMg h" favour of w *4aïýi offen 1 e religion of Pvotestanta.
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We do Dot atýý,ch mtch weight to these objections, with the sacred Are 6f Mh intense love. eo 2 . ttL

Ah 1 most powedul,*4vocate, cast a look of coin- importa, 0 g poeitively denied its exis- Thessa!onians,ý"Therefôre, brethren, stan

thnurh. dnubtles% as respects the expediency of - the iirlnn vhiir unwràrthv Rprvtint -_ and. above ail, tence. That he 4id â1ýy it je quite certain, but in no part of traditi1Jý8 whý ye have been taught, whe,


